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HAVE you ever had an older fam ily mem ber say that leav ing a phone char ging overnight will cause its bat -
tery to blow up?

While that may just be a myth at this point – mod ern devices come with over char ging pro tec tion that stops
the device from draw ing power when fully charged – that’s not the only reason to avoid leav ing gad gets
char ging overnight.
As a gen eral rule, you should make sure the bat tery level on your smart phone is between 35% and 80%.
For those unfa mil iar with why that is, the import ant thing to remem ber is that lith ium-ion bat ter ies used in
most con sumer devices have a lim ited num ber of charge cycles.
As the bat tery is drained and recharged over time, its health will con tinu ally deteri or ate until the degrad a -
tion becomes obvi ous from the reduced capa city and speed at which it loses charge.
This may not mat ter to those who upgrade their devices on a yearly basis, but it is sig ni �c ant for those who
intend to keep a device for more than two years.
So, how does this relate to keep ing a bat tery’s charge between cer tain levels?
Well, charge cycles aren’t the only thing that a�ects the lifespan of a bat tery.
Both the heat and strain from char ging a device bey ond 80% can have an impact on its health, caus ing
deteri or a tion, and the same can be said once it dips too low.
For the same reason, smart phones should be kept away from extreme tem per at ures, as bat ter ies don’t
respond well to heat.

If you plan to hold on to your device for a long time, you need to learn how to keep your
bat tery in tip-top shape.
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Another thing to note is that while the fast char ging fea ture of most devices does not have a dir ect impact on
bat tery life, fast char ging does gen er ate more heat, which can cause some deteri or a tion.
Smart phone makers like Sam sung and Apple also include a built-in set ting to limit the max imum charge
levels, though this may not be turned on by default. It’s recom men ded that you switch this on.
Apple’s iphone also has a bat tery health indic ator in the set tings menu, which shows how much the capa city
has reduced over time.
This is key to mon it or ing its use and main tain ing its longev ity.
On the Android front, the closest thing avail able is a hid den ser vice that can be accessed via the default
dialler with test ing codes, but not all mod els have it enabled.
The next best thing would be installing a bat tery mon it or ing app like Accub at tery, which tracks device char -
ging data over time and works out how much the bat tery health has deteri or ated.
Con sid er ing that char ging cycles are a big part of how bat ter ies degrade and lose capa city, it might be worth
check ing if there’s any thing that might be drain ing power in the back ground to avoid hav ing to charge fre -
quently.
For instance, unused fea tures such as NFC and Bluetooth will drain the bat tery, though not a lot, if left on.
Badly behaved apps run ning in the back ground could be a sig ni �c ant power drain without users real ising it.
So it is worth check ing the bat tery sec tion in the device’s set tings menu, which can indic ate if a spe ci�c app
is crash ing a lot or using up a dis pro por tion ate amount of power.
Cut ting the cord
Your phone is not the only device that runs on a bat tery, espe cially with the trend towards going wire less.
With wire less head phones and ear buds, much of the same advice given for smart phones will apply, but since
ear buds tend to be charged in a car ry ing case, it will be quite a bit harder to main tain a spe ci�c charge level.
Bat tery life should not be an issue for devices like mice and key boards because they are not power-hungry,
but this is assum ing they are no-frills mod els.
Gam ing-focused mod els usu ally come with extras like light ing and higher polling rates (usu ally at 1,000Hz)
for enhanced pre ci sion and accur acy.
For these, it would be best to dis able light ing to pre serve bat tery life, and per haps con sider lower ing the
polling rate when unne ces sary.
Those that want to escape the hassle of plug ging in the mouse or key board for char ging should con sider
grabbing a model that’s com pat ible with a wire less char ging mousepad.


